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FORSJE 
Tor Patricia Bario 
Pres~ secr•t&J'Y of 
Ma.Geraldine F~rni.ra 
or deputJ 
l" t Pll •• 
• 
i it . • o as par o~r 
of Au~. 6 SI+, and. a.eked for in seVe:t"al 
e ince mtct of j\111 
r f r o aur letter 
the re J.e t of 
" l!I PE' B 
... . 
g . 6, whiab "a s nt 
ond•le#s sta f nnu 
ine 1 ffB.O l'l. 
, wa aa.1 both 
offie (H.!tl-sh.a). '.lli 
he qu l'ltions 'Ill! would 
.. ~hici h. w~ do rif;ht 
. Al thau'-h wri n :i'O.Swer aa.nnot be compared ... th otir orig.inal 
intentio , WC1 o d appraoie. . v· ey muah. a ~itten replJt which 
oa.n be a urn d by ws · ng our telefax numbe~ ~ 
Ws kuow t w will h ha.rd t !ir.'3 ine aclditiou.1 votes 
ro the demoo tic tiok re in G · t ~ M .Farraro'~ 
cs:ree r ie- far :-01:c b•in t fUl olll the u.s., wci hope you 
will cooperate ith one o Garm&n-r' ~ lead n~ woman ma.gs.zinea - more 
tha.n th.at: w~ trwst in it. 
1t~ru11 
I 1'ri tc Bauer 
~ed.Aktio:a. FUH 8. 
l.IAmburS', Weahn erc:o.:c.y 
P.f~ . The q,uaetion.s are follewing right a.way. 
- 2 -
:to1.1 wAre in favor of per!lhhlg two and tl:ia ni21t nucl!!!.l'r powe-rf!d 
tdclarit 1uhrn.dnea. :io1,1 •upport the poliey 01' atrnnu detem1~ -
but al10 1\1bab.I'1ci11l cut t:>•~klJ in n1il1tary •1umdir1A• Jl\irther--
V 111ol'e ycu TJcted in f'-'vor of the rnx mbal!o whon J~mmy Carter 
wo.• proaidrmt io.ncl against th•lnt rAcatltly under Ronald Re111.g.a.:1. 
What Hhould Ew·opeans think about thtil!A obviot11 cont.r•dietior.1.a, 
as we rely on tha Arnaricftn wil lit10MH8 to d~fond our freed.,m? 
You will 1·12member- t h()S& ca.aes, whtt1·e Clen1•n WOt'l)en c1emonJ1tratat 
befl:'t'e Aaw>ricPIJl bt'rracka t even riet•f'ol:'m.l.nA 1u1mething to b•tal led 
ft hlockarte .. TtlAy did it bect.u!!l e they <lr.iubt the d_.torrenee 
ayrnboli,.;e~1 by nuchar ·mil•llEs like per.l\lhhlg t~o. Do -you Juwe 
•ymph.aty with the wu~n cut1ide or with the .soltliei·• :lnaide the 
bei·rnck•? 
In Get'!Mn :politlc11 one top hs1.1e b to "ecide 11bout the iriteaI'a-
t £ wcirien irito tha iu·med forcru . ·Wol'Sen he1·e a1·e ttoldi~rs in 
y baai11. What ~d,1he can ycu RiT10 us ... hCIW' ~hall we 
" mother of ttit''1Q i;.t·own up kid~. Curll'lg the .laat ten 
u for s11re f1ave uot beli!n ablo to .spend as n1uch Uma 
.u you would have lJ ked, Amt narlier thAn that -
le t chhio nnd goitli:i to law Behool ot night - tha s ituation 
l'I ~il~. Ho'lt do :1cu manage hou•ht1J.(I and ;job 1 k id• and your 
r1 i J nder these c:lrelw~t.o.nc:ea'? 
o t'(IU thh\k wUl bo able to r.lo Jn oio!ler to c:arry "timen 
the t"o blg K1 s, kid• Ntd kitohen 1 ond. re~iatier to 
Do um :'I hA to be bli'tter than men in "~der to t1btain a cartAin 
po~l • 1on and at">' thf.1.r•e? I~m't it tt·ue that wtinien •til l aret'l't 
eqw 1 with m n reaardlees nf the C',cn•Utution? 
Ee h M(J ,ju•t go"• ttu•ct.tRh lll:1 t0ir11:t. Do you t hlnk the eHe of 
D.?l r omen Chri•t.ine C ft - !fDU z:en~mber, the lad)' ~on.eid1111·ed 
t o ~o old tor h~r j hy her a-uperlc?'PI - waa MO\'IH1what 
tr not, why dee• nobody fttik hew olcl male nf\chr.ir perl!lo:ns 
owed to be? le 11ot k.ncwhdga and eoUYl!l.reicnity the kay 
than wex and Aae? 
How awould you in·e..-c.l'ibn ;,rcu.r at..r1u'\gth, your eh·ong point -
and do }'t1u see f.lurne W&llkneH~• 1 too 1 you would like to mllntion'l 
What a.re ycu <loing in order to mt~y &1$ f'i t aJ1 you 1"19~d to tJe hi 
.!/OW poBition? 
•Moat .IJeopla want to he like t1(l111~ono olu1 ~ oan .YOL.l tell u•, who 
t.hAt. in your cr;•a'? 
And tlriAllY O'l'e diffi:n·ent qusatJ.onl MW 't'ould you like to tief'ine 
h.~pp~J\6188? 
··-·-·-······· -- ····-·- -·······-····-·-·······-·- ·········-·-·-···-··-· ··- -···-·-·--···· -·-·-·--··-·-.. -·--·-·-·-------·--·----

~au•re not thA t'irat Am~r.1c111.n woma.n who he<:11.m~ VP ~andi4~t~ -
th.at ~as Angele Da'Y'h111t in 180 .. hu.t you,,.~ thA fir•t wotti~l1 
being nomin"ted hy onA ot t.ho two big partie11. Do )'DU hel.ievei 
tl\l• tCJ ha " aolel)' Jllyntbolic ftct to get more d11n1oc1""4!tic ,~ote" 
fro1Ti wamcm? 
It ,.alt are ria'ht with your aUU1'1'¢'tion that y.our notnin1ttio11 hJ 
clULJigin; t.ho role of womt)n in •ociet)" 1 ht11~ . d~ you SM t.hlts V ef'!ee t Will each femrtle "tui:t1rnt, let" 11Jay in ~th (Jra".e, be 
abla t(J s11.1 III cAn be~oma thR pL~l!!ldd~nt of thei u .. s., if I 
only work hard anough for it"? 
\#Qftlsn in fop pclitic.d po1Jlifcm11 ara nothing re1t.llY new · -
Grel'lt lkitAit1, If91"~d, Indif\ ftntt Sri Lfml<a 11ra good olt~1TI;Jlelf~ 
ffowav·a1~ 1 neither. Ml•l"Ol"Elth Thatcher. not' TncH.ra GB.nc!hi, Ciold~ 
Meir nor Mt·t'. B.iuida.ra.niitike of Sri .C...n1'.11 bi:-auc;;llt fl specifh: 
femde elet1~ltt into politics .. Do yoit aoT"eA with t .hi11 - •.,ti 
what will you do t.o chn.nge it'? Sllo11ldn 1 t motherR ha..,Q a 
".Pf'r.iol undarata11dinu, fr,r in•ta.nca, of dofen"e *'"" war? 
I~n•t it Ra, that within American politics fem~le ear~Ar~ 
~a pcnil)).e - Nanr.1 Kaueb~um, !li2s.beth Doh ftnd MctrUtJ\ 
Lftyrie Colli"R arA ju•t ft fow e~aropl~a - but it soGm• Ohly 
witll wo1n1.m af a cert.nit\ finnnr.i&l bnck~r.Ctund. \'t)11 ~re !Clrtunato 
enOt10h t.n bA m1t.rri.ed to Ft. IJ(l(;C9f'f;!Ut mtt.n~ \ntat f\hOHt tfllRt~t.fld 
~.nd CllS>ablf.t ~omrm, wlJ.o f\re not '*" f<1rt1m4t4'? Doc• t.ha A1urie"" 
"raiun allow thC!m th& 1uuoei l)09aibilitiA~? 
Doa• your n0C1lnattnn a11 a '•ice r.ire!ti~etit cn.ncHdr:it4' al110 het.l'P.t 
a •idaoffoct in th& reat of thA wa•tQrn wo~ld • tor inatanr.A 
t n !urop11? In othar. wordl:ft l\'liAn you - as VP - ano Uma wi 11 
vi•i f Wei:wtern CeM11any 1 ca11 you i111~uine to be urf!Ahd by a 
feml\le vicEI cha.ttr.ellol:' IUld forei"n ,,e,..l"'ei.4'.ry'7 
It E1A1J1n~ that a1 t the womcm lJl.i Attl!lrioa wll.11t tn copy yom:· hftir'-
111t:rl~ since the1 eA.m~ to k110S'.'tt-au~h t . ..,. 1Jut l!fe&miJ that 
mC'l-'t ot tham kriaw · much le:!!!s ,.hout y~ur J'Olitic11.l viow.•. C~ti 
yov tell u~ '"''nr,thini;i of tha illll!lll81' ' y"u ff.'lel ml)"t "tr'a11Rl'5' 
about? 
~ou al"e a practising cf'.tholie anti l'houlct b11 a9ain11t ~har.tion • 
like the popa u.nd.Qr" a.11 circwn•tfilnce!I• 8U.t YO\I at"e f..n ta..,or: 
of woroi:m 1a ehuiceff. How do you Qiq,1a.in t .hh? 
'Ru.n1011r~ t~ll ~ fnrai~n r"lfil.tiotll!ll Ar.e t'f.1t your ii;ti-ong pArt: .... ftt 
leut thAy wai·a not in t.he 1=1~t. M.t..1 l 11ak you wllat you t.hi.l1k 
about Cnm11.n womiJn beside" re:form~nR to tha 11 F.l")iuleintt"Und.e1· 11 -
phi lo•aph.)"'7 Aro GGmin.n wollll!ln dlff~N.nt tram Am'8ric11.n Aceordinu 
tc your knowlGdC:JC!? And do you .o.lrE1ad.y know 1111mct G"nDl\l'I womt~l' 
• little bit clo•or? 
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